kitchen hygiene

Through our extensive experience in solving the rigorous demands of catering hygiene, we have assembled a range of products that combine to offer total cleaning solutions.

Whatever your requirements we have a package which can be tailored to suit each location and environment. In addition we offer the support, technical assurance, training and engineering to keep your operation running.

The Food Safety (General Food Hygiene) Regulations 1995

These regulations require the proprietor of a food business to assess risk and apply controls in a way familiar to anyone with experience in workplace health and safety management.

Stage 1: Risk Assessment - identify hazards, assess risks, evaluate significance.

Stage 2: Risk Management - consideration, selection and implementation of controls to minimise the risk.

In addition there are some specific requirements in relation to the premises, staff and procedures. Our major suppliers provide cleaning systems with full training and support materials to help ensure compliance.
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Nationwide offers a comprehensive 4-Hygiene range of products to maintain a clean, hygienic and safe kitchen environment.

### Dishwashers And Manual Dishwashing and Glasswashing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Machine Dishwash Detergent</td>
<td>Liquid detergent for most water conditions</td>
<td>2 x 5L</td>
<td>12930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20L</td>
<td>12935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Machine Dishwash Rinse Aid</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 5L</td>
<td>12920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25L</td>
<td>12922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Dishwasher Powder</td>
<td></td>
<td>5kg</td>
<td>13500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Dishwasher 3 in 1 tablets</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 150</td>
<td>57306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Lemon Washing Up Liquid</td>
<td>Powerful detergent with lemon</td>
<td>6 x 1L</td>
<td>13710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 5L</td>
<td>13700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Bactericidal Washing Up Liquid</td>
<td>Sanitising detergent</td>
<td>2 x 5L</td>
<td>13390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Liquid Detergent</td>
<td>A value detergent - high actives, low cost</td>
<td>2 x 5L</td>
<td>13000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 25L</td>
<td>13002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Auto Dose Machine Dish Washing

These products are recommended for use with a metered dispenser supplied and serviced free on loan -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N3 Dishwash Detergent (S/H Water)</td>
<td>For automatic dispensing into ware-washing machines</td>
<td>2 x 5L</td>
<td>12925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N6 Dishwash Detergent (H .Water)</td>
<td>Select product according to water hardness</td>
<td>2 x 5L</td>
<td>56235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4 Dishwash Detergent (H.Water - Tannin Remover)</td>
<td>For automatic dispensing to complete the wash/rinse cycle in ware washing machines.</td>
<td>2 x 5L</td>
<td>12926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinse Aid (A) (S.Water)</td>
<td>For automatic dispensing to complete the wash/rinse cycle in ware washing machines.</td>
<td>2 x 5L</td>
<td>12931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinse Aid (B) (M/H Water)</td>
<td>Select product according to water hardness</td>
<td>2 x 5L</td>
<td>12936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The products below are recommended for use with integral dosed machines. Service engineering not included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N3 Dishwash Detergent (S/H Water)</td>
<td>For automatic dispensing into ware-washing machines</td>
<td>2 x 5L</td>
<td>12930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N6 Dishwash Detergent (H Water)</td>
<td>Select product according to water hardness</td>
<td>2 x 5L</td>
<td>12940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For order hotline and faxback form see inside back cover
Cleaners and Sanitisers

Nationwide Surface Sanitiser
Bactericidal cleaner in ready-to-use trigger
6 x 750ml 11220

Nationwide Food Area Sanitiser
Concentrated sanitising cleaner
2 x 5L 11310

Nationwide Heavy Duty Kitchen Degreaser
Non-tainting cleaner sanitiser with powerful grease-cutting formulation
2 x 5L 12890

Nationwide Kitchen Degreaser
For cleaning of non-food surfaces Low Foam
2 x 5L 11080

Nationwide Oven Cleaner
Heavy duty clinging formulation 2 x 5L 13220
6 x 750ml 11350

Nationwide Lemon Cream Cleaner
12 x 500ml 13590

Nationwide Cabinet Glasswash Detergent
For all types of water
2 x 5L 13900

Nationwide Sanitiser Glasswash
Bactericidal detergent for manual dishwash or glasswash
2 x 5L 13720
6 x 1L 13730
1 x 20L 13722

Nationwide Beer Pipe Line Cleaner
2 x 5L 13880

FOR NATIONWIDE SUPER-CONCENTRATED CATERING CLEANER, SEE DILUTION CONTROL SECTION IN HOUSEKEEPING PAGE 30
Johnson Diversey are world leaders in catering hygiene programmes. The complete range of products combine to produce a total cleaning system giving cost effective solutions which can be tailored for each location. And with this programme comes the back-up and support, the technical assurance, the training material and hygiene schedules to assist with the day to day control.

**Kitchen Hygiene Planner**

**Use this colour coded illustration to determine the JohnsonDiversey product suitable for your required usage. Some products may be used across several areas.**

### Colour Code Key

- **Green**
  - Use: Floors, walls
  - **Suma Multi D2 - All Purpose Cleaner**
  - **Suma Calc D5 - Descaler**
  - **Suma Inox D7 - Stainless Steel Polish**
  - **Suma Nova L6/Suma Rinse A5 - Dishwasher Detergent/Rinse Aid**
  - **Soft Care Line Bac H4 - Antibacterial, Perfume Free Hand Soap**

- **Blue**
  - Use: Floors, cooker tops, canopies, deep fat fryers, gas rings, salamanders, microwaves
  - **Suma Star D1 - Hand Washing Detergent**
  - **Suma Dis D4/Suma Bac D10 - Spray Detergent Disinfectant**
  - **Suma Silver D8 - Silver Cleaner**
  - **Suma  D9 - Oven & Grill Cleaner**

- **Pink**
  - Use: Worktops, tables, cutting boards, slicers, mincers, can openers, probes, scales, cabinets, drains
  - **Suma Dis D4/Suma Bac D10 - Spray Detergent Disinfectant**
  - **Suma Nova L6/Suma Rinse A5 - Dishwasher Detergent/Rinse Aid**

- **Purple**
  - Use: Stainless steel surfaces (non food contact)
  - **Suma Inox D7 - Stainless Steel Polish**

- **Orange**
  - Use: Pots, pans, cutlery
  - **Suma Star D1 - Hand Washing Detergent**
  - **Suma Nova L6/Suma Rinse A5 - Dishwasher Detergent/Rinse Aid**

- **Gray**
  - Use: Boilers, dishwashers, coffee and tea urns, bain maries
  - **Suma Calc D5 - Descaler**

- **Black**
  - Use: Glass, water resistant hard surfaces
  - **Suma Rapid D6 - Non-fragrant Glass Cleaner**

- **Brown**
  - Use: Ovens, grills, steamers, fryers
  - **Suma D9 - Oven & Grill Cleaner**

For order hotline and faxback form see inside back cover
Suma Detergents for Manual Dishwashing

**CONCENTRATED MANUAL WASHING UP LIQUIDS**

**D1 (Suma Star)** concentrated
- 20L 22650
- 2 x 5L 22660

**D16 (Suma Stat) with added bactericide**
- 2 x 5L 21080
- 20L 21090

**K2 (Suma Shine) Concentrated presoaker**
for removal of heavy soiling and food stains, such as tannin prior to warewashing
- 10kg 22581

**Divermite Ultra-Concentrate Dilution Control Systems**

For a busy kitchen JohnsonDiversey supply a selected range of ultra-concentrated products in 1.5L pouches to fit in their Divermite wall-mounted dispensing units to ensure their convenient and economic use.

**D1 Plus (Suma Star-plus)**
Super concentrated manual dishwashing liquid
For use with Divermite dispensing system
- 4 x 1.5L 18921

**D1 Bac (Suma Stat-plus) Bactericidal Hand Dishwash**
Ultra-concentrated detergent pouch
- 4 x 1.5L 18780

**D2 Concentrate Pouch (Suma multi-conc)**
Super concentrated liquid detergent sanitiser
- 4 x 1.5L 18950

**D10 Concentrate (Suma Bac)**
Super concentrated liquid sanitiser for routine disinfection,
For use with Divermite Dispenser
- 4 x 1.5L 18751

**STARTER PACKS**
The Starter packs have all the benefits of the standard Divermite products with the added benefit of no engineering required. Everything the customer needs to set up the system and start using it is contained in the box.

**D1 Plus (Suma Star-plus)**
Super concentrated manual dishwashing liquid
Starter Pack includes Divermite Dispenser and 1 x 1.5L pouch
- 18752

Pouches
- 4 x 1.5L 18921

**D10 Suma Bac conc.**
Super concentrated liquid sanitiser for routine disinfection
Starter Pack includes Divermite Dispenser, 1 x 1.5L pouch, 2 re-usable spray bottles
- Each 18753

Pouches
- 4 x 1.5L 18751

**Divermite Plus Dispenser**
Divermite dispenser with directable spout for dispensing over sinks, buckets etc
For D1 Plus and D1 Bac pouches
- Each 18781

**Divermite S Dispenser**
For D2, D4 and D10 pouches
Divermite dispenser for dispensing into spray bottles
- Each 24471

For full details of JohnsonDiversey, Divermite and AutoDishwash Audits and Installations, please contact your local nationwide member.
### Suma Autodosed Machine Dishwash Liquids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMA L AUTODOSED LIQUID DETERGENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>L2</strong> (Suma Ultra) for soft water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L4</strong> (Suma Special) for soft to medium water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L6</strong> (Suma Nova) for medium/hard water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L1</strong> (Suma Super) for soft water, chlorinated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L3</strong> (Suma Lima) for med/hard water, chlorinated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L10</strong> (Suma Alu) aluminium safe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMA MACHINE DISHWASH DETERGENT POWDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>M20</strong> (Suma Active)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine dishwasher powder manual dose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMA A CONCENTRATED AUTODOSED RINSE AIDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A5</strong> (Suma Rinse) for soft/medium water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A7</strong> (Suma Select) super-concentrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for soft/medium water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A8</strong> (Suma Crystal) for acidic hard water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A9</strong> rinse aid/sanitiser for low temperature use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Unison Autodosed Powder System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIPAK G CONCENTRATED POWDER DETERGENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>G1</strong> (Unison Super) Powder dishwashing detergent for soft water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G3</strong> (Unison Maxi) Chlorinated powder dishwashing detergent for medium to hard water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIRINSE A SUPER CONCENTRATED RINSE AID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A2</strong> (Unison Clar) Super concentrated rinse aid, soft to med water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A1</strong> (Unison Brite) Super concentrated acid rinse aid, med to hard water, Recommended for use on Polycarbonate ware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
kitchen hygiene

Cleaners

**D2 All Purpose Cleaner (Suma Multi)**
Concentrated detergent for cleaning all washable surfaces
2 x 5L 22850

**D3.5 (Suma Force)**
Concentrated heavy duty detergent liquid for cleaning heavy soils
2 x 5 L 19011

**D9.1 Fryer Degreaser (Suma Frit)**
High alkaline, low foaming powder for degreasing fryers
10kg 18110

**D9 Oven/Grill Cleaner (Suma Grill)**
Ready to use oven and grill cleaner
Removes heavy soil. Not suitable for aluminium
2 x 5L 18320
6 x 2L 18691

**D5.2 Liquid Descaler (Suma Scale)**
Acidic liquid for removal of limescale
2 x 5L 21040

Sanitisers

**SANITISERS**

**D10 Cleaner/Sanitiser (Suma Bac)**
Concentrated detergent sanitiser
Quat based for all surfaces
4 x 1.5L 18751

**D4 Sanitiser (Suma Dis)**
Concentrated residual sanitiser
2 x 5L 19030

**D4.8 (Suma Sol)**
Powder sanitiser for routine disinfection of all surfaces and equipment in catering premises,
Not Aluminium Safe
10kg 19061

**D4.1 (Suma Quick)**
Alcohol based ready to use sanitiser
6 x 750ml 20521

USE THE COLOUR CODED ILLUSTRATION ON THE PAGE 86 TO DETERMINE THE JOHNSONDIVERSEY PRODUCT SUITABLE FOR YOUR REQUIRED USAGE.
A range of professional formulations for the smaller commercial kitchen

**Bryta Dishwashing Detergent**
Autodosed detergent 2 x 5L 22572

**Bryta Rinse Aid**
Autodosed rinse aid 2 x 5L 22573

**Bryta 3 in 1 Dishwasher Tablets**
Machine dishwash tablets combine detergent, rinse aid and salt 8 x 100 Tabs 22571

**Bryta Professional Dishwashing Powder**
Machine dishwashing detergent powder 5Kg 22570

**Sun Professional Machine Dishwashing Liquid**
Detergent for short-cycle machines with self dosing pumps 3 x 3L 22720

**Sun Professional Dishwasher Powder**
Detergent for short-cycle machines 10Kg 18230

**Sun Professional Dishwash Tablets**
Machine dishwash tablets 100 tabs 17101

**Sun Professional Rinse Aid**
For dishwash or glasswash machines 6 x 2L 18660

**Granular Salt**
For water softeners 3 x 5Kg 18100

**Fairy Auto Dishwash Tablets**
3 ways active-tab, soak, scrub and shine 4 x 90 Tablets 35149

**Fairy Auto Dishwash Rinse Aid**
2 in 1 shine and machine care 12 x 500ml 35150

**Fairy Auto Dishwash Powder**
3 times active system, soak, scrub and shine 4 x 3Kg 35151

**Reckitt Benckiser**

**Finish Professional Powder**
Detergent for commercial dishwashers 10Kg 14001

**Finish Professional Liquid**
Detergent for commercial dishwashers with self-dosing pumps 10L 14003

**Finish Professional Rinse Agent**
For rapid, streak-free dishwash drying 2 x 5L 14004

**Finish Professional Cabinet Glasswash Detergent**
For all water types 2 x 5L 14005

**Finish Salt Bag**
Ensures that the dishwasher in-built softening unit works effectively to protect the machine.
Prevents spots and watermarks. 4 x 5Kg 14006

For order hotline and faxback form see inside back cover
**Brillo Washing Up Liquid**
A concentrated blend of "high-active" ingredients
- 12 x 1L 23022
- 2 x 5L 23017
- 1 x 20L 23018

**Sunlight Lemon Washing Up Liquid**
Lemon fresh washing up liquid
- 2 x 5L 19650

**FAIRY LIQUID**
Concentrated washing up liquid. Cuts through grease even quicker
- Fairy Liquid Original
  - 3 x 5L 35000
- Fairy Liquid Extra Hygiene
  - with antibacterial agents
    - 3 x 5L 36130
- Hederol
  - Concentrated washing up liquid for economy and speed original
    - 3 x 5L 35020

Can’t find what you’re looking for? Just give us a call!
### Cleaners and Sanitisers

**JohnsonDiversey**

**Taski Energy**
Alkaline liquid for cleaning and degreasing  
2 x 5L  
20530

**Cif Professional Oven Cleaner**
Oven cleaner  
6 x 750ml  
18650

**Brillo Concentrate Cleaner and Degreaser**
Tough, odourless, non-tainting cleaner  
2 x 5L  
23400

**Brillo Oven and Grill Foam Cleaner**
The handy way to remove deposits from ovens and grills  
6 x 500ml  
24400

**Brillo Oven Cleaner**
Deep cleaning gel formula oven cleaner  
2 x 5L  
23420

**Brillo Glass and Stainless Steel Cleaner**
Removes dirt and grime without streaks or smears. Trigger  
6 x 750ml  
23411

**Goddards Hotel Silver Dip**
Restores brilliance to silver  
2 x 5L  
23300

**Mr Muscle Kitchen Cleaner**
Non-tainting cleaner & sanitiser  
6 x 750ml  
23130

**Mr Muscle Concentrate Kitchen Cleaner**
Non-tainting cleaner & sanitiser  
2 x 5L  
24872

**Endbac Cleaner Sanitiser Powder**
Non-tainting, effective against a wide range of bacteria  
1 x 10kg  
23510

**Endbac Liquid Cleaner Sanitiser**
Concentrated formula: dilutes 1:50  
2 x 5L  
23530

**Endbac Residual Sanitiser**
For lasting germ kill and protection  
2 x 5L  
23500

---

*FOR J-FLEX CONCENTRATED KITCHEN CLEANERS AND SANITISERS, SEE DILUTION CONTROL SECTION IN HOUSEKEEPING PAGE 87*
## Cleaners and Sanitisers

**P&G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deepio Powder Detergent</td>
<td>Powder degreaser for tough stains</td>
<td>1 x 6kg 37451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Kitchen Cleaner</td>
<td>Effective kitchen cleaner spray</td>
<td>6 x 750 ml 36174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 x 5L 35026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Flash Antibacterial Liquid</td>
<td>End of day non-tainting cleaner disinfectant. Kills fungi and bacteria.</td>
<td>3 x 5L 36280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Sanitiser</td>
<td>Effectively disinfects kitchen work surfaces, floors, walls and kitchen equipment after cleaning. Does not require rinsing</td>
<td>2 x 5L 35460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 x 1.25L 35680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reckitt Benckiser**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surface Cleanser Dettol</td>
<td>Non-bleach, no taint, no odour. Kills germs and viruses such as E-Coli, Salmonella, Listeria, Campylobacter and Rotavirus</td>
<td>6 x 750ml 16050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trigger</td>
<td>6 x 2L 16070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bactosol Bar Hygiene**

**JohnsonDiversey**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bactosol Beerline Cleaner</td>
<td>Chlorinated detergent sanitizer for cleaning beerlines</td>
<td>2 x 5L 23026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bactosol Hand Glasswashing Detergent</td>
<td>Manual dishwashing liquid for glasses</td>
<td>12 x 1L 23570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 5L 23580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bactosol Cabinet Glasswash Detergent</td>
<td>Machine dishwashing detergent for glasses</td>
<td>2 x 5L 23630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bactosol Cabinet Glasswash Rinse Aid</td>
<td>Machine dishwashing rinse aid for glasses</td>
<td>2 x 5L 23640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Can't find what you're looking for? Just give us a call!